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Q. Is the government payroll
higher now than it was during
World War 117 L. R. D.

A. The payroll of federal,
state and local governments is
considerably above the peak of
1945. In April of this year the
monthly payroll amounted to
$1,228,500,000 as compared with
$1,139,800,000 three years ago.
The number of employes was,
however, smaller by 800,000.

Q.' Is tho reference to the
"Four Horsemen of the Apoca-
lypse" in the Bible? J. S;

A. Apocalypse is a name fre-
quently given to the last book ot
the Bible. The designation "Four
Horsemen of the Apocalypse" is
applied in Revelation 6:2, 4, 5, 8
ana typifies Conquest, Slaugh-
ter, Famine and Death which ap-
pear in Revelation on white, red,
black and pale hdrses, and are
symbolic of the evils of War.

Q, What was the former size
of the dollar billT S. R. Y.

A, For many years the dollar
bill measured 7 7-16 by 3H
inches. The reduced size is 6%
by 2% Inches. A considerable
saving in the expensive paper
used to make it, and greater
convenience to the user are two
advantages of the smaller size

company b juftering from a lack of advertising, gentlemenl P*5*1" money< _
How can w« oat ifrt hoUMwivo* to boycott us?" Q. What is tlie origin of ther>g * i">w> —, , _^__ phrase, "Not worth a Continen-

tal?" N, C. I.
A. Paper currency was used

in the United States even before
the Declaration of Independence
was signed. It was called Conti-
nental currency. Its value be-
came so small that "Not worth
a Continental" was n common
saying.

"Maybe if I use auto laggeitiorii -father wtH buy one foru«l"

Let's Explore Your Mind
By ALBERT EDWARD

WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING
tMaybe that swny

A towlcr ffi Berlin.
•-Owl. Z,M<rf«s D. CUtjit V, S. Mitt-

C«tni»«MMtor in Germany,

SECRETARY OF STATE MAR-
SHAU. is plainly inadequate

and the American foreign policy
lust doesn't make sense.
—-Alf *f• tonXloH, former governor
of Kttnsua.

Q, Was coral ever considered
lucky? H. E. V.

A. The Romans used to hang
he?clo or red rtoral on the cradles
and arowid the necks of infants
to "preserve and fasten their
teeth," and save them from "the
falling sickness;" It was eonsid-

; - —•— ered by soothsayers as a charm
THERE art many reasons to be- THE meaning of our word against lightning, whirlwind,

llev/th*t we are reacWn? a "America'^ flows from one shipwreck and fire. Paracelsus
«t»wS^ice level. Inflation pure spring. The soul of our said that it should be worn
n«*ieins will fade IxsfotV Con- America is its freedom of the around the necks of children asprewwms win i»oo <»•*"»• m[n& and { u otman & preservative against "fits, sor-

—Ex-Presldtmt Herbert Hoover, eery, charms and poison."

THE whole world knows that
there Is not a single nation

that will sail the oceans or
cross deserts to attack thc Unit-

iHllsfcy, Sov ie t
at the U. ff.

THE international wheat treaty
• should be approved because

it promises some direct returns
to an important segment of the
American national economy.
~-S«». Arthur Capper (R.} Of

Kansas, fftSVON
4M0S <ANYOU7MNitf

— Sbt u. a MI o«.. C >»«. t> XMN t. cmi to.
Answer to Question No. 1

According to writer Justine
Mansfield they are :'<!,) Good
I knew his name — wrote,
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providers. (2.) Know what they
want (3.) Dress well. (4.) Are
mature and have decided charac-
teristics. C5.) Have fine appetites
with little indigestion. Some of
these seem to me to be reasons
why they, would not make good
husbands. Tomorrow I shall cite
5 reasons why I think most of
them likely to make poor hus-
bands.
Answer to Question No. 2

Yes. You should carefully
watch your step after you have
succeeded at anything. That's
just the time says Professor

KFox-Round tm Qverstreet when you are likely
clock ROHM (3!M) to He back on your laurels and

say, "I've made good—why work
my head off to do better." Most
of us reach a certain point of
success, then get Into a rut and
stay there. That means we are
going backward.

Me KENNY
ON BRIDGE
A new code of bridge laws will

become effective throughout the
world on Oct. i. I have re-
ceiyed numerous questions re-
cently in regard to the new laws,
and I will answer here some of
the more important ones, which
•will interest my readers.
. Q. Are there any scoring
Changes?

A. Absolute! ynoim, Although
many players thought that the
no trump scoring would be
changed, it is not. The first trick
at no trump will still count 40
points and each-trick thereafter
30 ̂ points.

Q. Why Is it that some people
score 300 for a non-vulnerable
game and 500 for a vulnerable
game, white others score 500 and
TOO? , •

A. In rubber bridge, if you win
two games before your oppon-
ents make a game, you reeelva
700 points for the two-game
rubber. However, If your side
scores a game and the oppon-
ents also score a game, the side
that scores the next game re-
ceives a bonus of only 500
points.. In" tournament bridge,
the game bonus remains 300
points ' for a non-vulnerable
game and 500 points for a vul-
nerable game.

Q. Are there any new rules
for party bridge? '. •.

A. No. (In party bridge, you
play four hands with one part-
ner and then change,)

Q. How Is the vulnerability de-
termined Jn party bridge?

A. It is arbitrarily set; first
deal, neither side vulnerable;
second and third deals, dealer's

•side vulnerable; fourth deal,
both sides vulnerable.

Q. What is the game score in
party bridge? .

A. In party bridge, if your side
is vulnerable, you receive a
bonus of 500 points for making
game; if your side is not vul-
nerable, you receive only 300
points.

Q. Has the bonus for a part
score been changed for party
bridge or tournament bridge?

A. No, it has not. If you
make a party score, you re-
ceive a bonus of 50 points,

Q. At the end of four hands at
party bridge, does each side
simply add up their score?

A. It is true that many party
bridge players pay no attention
to their losses and take away
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Late Stage Star
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HORIZONTAL N S AdvertlstrneiU
MPicUtwd i WM
actress, Dame * Affirmation

4 Cover up
5 In this place
6 Brain passage
7 It is (conti',)
8 Tronspoic

10 She also —
' | motion

• pictures . '
11 Went to bed
13 Speck

•14 Forgives
16 Cover
IS Ceremony
SOMimickcr

23Maka amends 99 Gaelic '
24 Moses' brother 40 Attain \
29 Footkw 41 Mnl8h«« ,
• «nim»l 42S««n«(»b,:
30 Circe's sister j 45 Owing ̂
SiTyp* of trtt"- '4«T«Hi l«ft]

<pt.) 40 Chemical!

It B*chelor of
Art* («b.)

9 Shouted
10 Watered silk
12 As before

21 Singing voice j 13 Colorless
22 Amphitheater' 15 Parent
24 Mountain spur 17 Accorrtpllshor 33 Avoider •
28 French cap 19 Foes 84 Pay bock
28 Eagerness • 21 Comes' 35 Woody plant
27 Missouri <«b.)
28 Royal
• Institute (ab.)
29 Forcibly
32 Manifest
38 Volcano
37 At no time
38 Advantages
39 Pieces out
43 Identical
44 Scottish river
45 Soak
47Expir«
46 Wakened
80 Aid
i52 Slumbers
83 She received

her title for
hospital work
in World

I
VERTICAL

1 Substance

SENATOR SOAPER SAYS:
Though some contend wo havo do us any harav—mei'cJy tcoutr-.

enough law to thwart the spy,
another little statute shouldn't

from the table only thotr plus
score. However, tho correct way
to keep a party bridge score is
to subtract the lower score from
the higher. For example, i£
North and South are plus 900
and East and West arc plus 600,
you subtract 600 from 900.
North and South carry over for
that round a plus score of 300,
while the other side must score
a minus 300.

There are numerous technical
changes in thc laws, some of
which I will give you tomorrow.

ing tho follow to wear «ls cloak
and dagger «t all times, '

Selling ground marble for
flour is the charge against «n >
Italian food merchant A steady
diet of this, and presently tho '
customer is his own memorial, •;

The latest ia that tbo annoyed7

KnunUn'wJH doposo the recalci-
trant Tito wltn a coup, pro-
nounced coo—not, howoveiYM In ,
tho'dovo of peace.

A iwlitlclBtt l» erne \vh»»menv-, ,
bers where the hatchet wa«
burled by the gtatesman.
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Worse, in the opinion of two
eminent authorities. De Qulncy,
English essayist, said many a

. man thoughtlessly commits a
"Hs^Sand^*" murder, soon steals, then lies,
' and fihaMy descends to the

j;« i>, M. lowest depths as a gossiper. A
* western country editor—I wish

"Gossip has caused more trouble
" than all the fleas, coyotes, rat-
. tlesnakes, cyclones, gout and in-

digestion ever did." When you
are all set to spread gossip—
don't.
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